
We need your help

The ERA Task Force Az Coalition has chosen 
three legislative districts to focus on to support 
equality candidates. They are LD 6 in northern 
Arizona, LD 8 in Pinal county, and LD 21 in 
the northwest valley. The candidates in LD 6 
are Coral Evans for House and Felicia French 
for Senate. The candidates in LD 8 are Sharon 
Girard for House and Barbara McGuire for 
Senate. The candidates in LD 21 are Kathy 
Knecht for House and Brian Whitman for Senate.

All three districts have a good chance of flipping 
to put a pro-ERA candidate in office replacing 
an anti-ERA candidate. With these legislators 
helping, the legislature will pass the ERA in 
January 2021. 

What can you do? Read on...
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Attend a “Meet the Candidate” zoom meeting and find out who the candidates are, what they 
stand for and what you can do to help. There will be time to ask candidates direct questions.  
The dates and zoom links for these meetings are:

Meet the candidates

Monday, May 4, 6:00 PM  
Sign up on private link: https://www.mobilize.
us/arizonald21/event/270083/

Wednesday, May 6, 6:00 PM  
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.
us/j/87436501562?pwd=VVhiSGFMQmlWNjV2a
HBuenlGMjRjdz09&status=success

Kathy Knecht Sharon Girard
LD21 Arizona House LD8 Arizona House

 � https://www.electknecht.org

 � facebook.com/ElectKnecht4AZHouse

 � twitter.com/KDKinAZ 

 � 623-826-2074 

 � https://www.girardforarizona.com

 � facebook.com/girardforAZ

 � twitter.com/girardforAZ

 � instagram.com/girard4az
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Something you can do right now from your easy chair is follow their social media accounts and websites:
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Attend a “Meet the Candidate” zoom meeting and find out who the candidates are, what they 
stand for and what you can do to help. There will be time to ask candidates direct questions.  
The dates and zoom links for these meetings are:

Meet the candidates

Thursday, May 7, 6:00 PM

Join Zoom meeting for both French and Evans: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMrf-
igrzwvH9x1Dixgnha7hRIIVjql_6hG

Felicia French Coral Evans
LD6 Arizona Senate LD6 Arizona House

 � https://www.frenchforaz.com 

 � facebook.com/frenchforaz

 � twitter.com/french4az

 � instagram.com/frenchforaz 

 � https://www.coralevansaz.com

 � facebook.com/Coral4AZ

 � twitter.com/Coral4AZ

 � instagram.com/coral4az
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Thu/Sat  https://www.mobilize.us/arizonald6/event/264336/   
Self-directed https://www.mobilize.us/arizonald6/event/266867/

https://forms.gle/iP9pQ3L6beZkt7jH7

https://www.mobilize.us/arizonald21/event/270064/

French/Evans LD6:  
(Thu/Sat shifts, or self-directed) 

Girard LD8

Knecht LD21

For those ready to jump in now, you can do “Canvas from your Couch” since of course we 
can’t actually walk the streets knocking on doors as we would normally be doing. 

Canvas from your couch

erataskforceaz.com

Later there will be on the ground canvassing and tabling when the medical situation allows, postcard 

writing to get out the vote, and other activities. ERA Task Force Az will support you when that time comes.  

If we want the ERA in Arizona, we have to do what Virginia did, oust the legislators who have consistently 

voted against women’s equality. NOW is the time to step up and get it done.
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